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The following are some of the leading articles appeariiug in
late legal publications:
Albany Law Journal:
May 7. The Graded Inheritance Tax,
28. Hugh S. Legare,
American Law Review-May-June :
Percy L. Edwards
Walter L. Miller
The Danger Line, ... . ..... . Shepard Barclay
The Interpleader Doctrine of Independent Liability, R. A. Maclennan
Contracts Concluded by Correspondence, M. A. Hindenberg
The Use of the Army in Aid of the Civil Power, G. Norman Lieber
Recognition of a New State. Is it an Executive Function? W. L. Penfield
Mutuality of Contracts: Promise for a Promise. Uni-
lateral Contracts: Consideration, . Alfred F. Sears
A Man Twice Condemned, ...... Junius Parker
The American Law Register-May:





May z3 . The Mortgagor's Rights as Against the Mort-
gagee in Possession after Default,. Herbert N. Laflin
2o. Absolute Privilege as a Legal Excuse in Libel
Suits,. ..... Flora V. Woodward Tibbits
z7. Usury in Bonus or Commission, . James Avery Webb
Can a Married Woman Release her Right to
Dower in Land in Missouri by a Separate
Conveyance,..... . . . C. B. Ames
Attempts to Commit Impossible Crimes, Francis J. Kearful
The Greenbag-June:
Some Notes on Divorce,




The Present and Future of the Law of Evidence, J. B. Thayer
Mandatory Injunctions, ,.Jacob Klein
The Bicycle and the Common Carrier, . L. M. Friedman
